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NORTH CAROLINA
TO HAVE 3.2 P. C.

BEER ON MAY 1ST

CITY ELECTION
CANDIDATES ARE

TO FILE BY 18T1I

Large Gladioli Farm To
Be Operated In This City

Second C of C. Mass Meeting

Scheduled For Friday Night

Merchants Here To
CJose Stores At 7

O'clock Hereafter

W. K. KircholV. Nationally
Known Florist Leases About

.'!.") Acres Mere.

Magh .1. Sloan, execulo. .; .in- es-

tate of th.' late B. .). Slo.m. leased
Saturday morning to W.' F. KnchotV,
widely known florist of San ford, Fla.,
'Jo acres of the farm land belonging
to the former White Sulphur Springs
Hotel property in the suburbs of Way-
nesville to be used as a gladioli farm.
The lessee also closed a deal of the
same nature with the I.. M. Welch
estate for 10 acres on Hip-hva- No.
10 about two miles eas ,h" Wavnes-ville- .

.Mr. Kircbolf came "to Wa iiesville
and went to see Mr. Sloan and as soon
as he had looked at the farm said it

was exactly what he wanted .and clos.
ed the deal without delay.' This pai
ticular piece nf property 'he same
that wa.s used hete ome ji;i ago
liy the I', S. Veterans Bureau Voca-- I

ional cliiio as a fa r:n for t b,..

ing of practical agrieultii r . Il lies
lesl ol ihe exlelisioli of

between the While uiphii,1
S rings Hotel aline"- - aii-- ' i. icle.
Nest oad. an. I is a bra t:"i' ' ;a--

of I'el t lie lliopnfaill l.ll'd. .: eel
ly o.i the main t hor urgh a oe, ween
Waynesville ami the I'ieilinont hotel
at the foot of Kagles Ni'st MiiM'i'ain;
one i.T- t'.-.- ' in. I oeant imii oifar
here.

Before leaving here Saturday, after
the contract was signed, Mr. Kirch-- ,

boir made an order of 10 and a half
tons of gladiolus bulbs from his large
farm, or ranch, ill Oregon, where
also has large holdings. It is stated
that he also has holdings in Fastorn
North Carolina, New York state, and
other points, besides in Florida and
Oiegon. He left here foi: hisestate
in Florida. lie has for some years
been selling from his Florida farm
gladioli of unusual merit--

At this 'particular farm here, which
he leased before leaving, and also the
H) ani's on the Welch estate, he in-

tends, to raise bulbs and cut (lowers
for market.

Mr. Sloan said .that, the, coming, of
Mr. Kirchotl' here is an enterprise,
of this sort is one of the biggest thing?
that has come to Wayiicsville in sev-

er, il years, and w ill cer tainly be.' a

drawing card l'oK tourists fbi.s coming
summer-- Mr. Kircholf wdll divide
his nme between Waynesville and his
other holdings in Florida, Fastern
.North Carolina, New York, and Ore-

gon.
'Ihe 111 acies on Highway No. in

When planted in 'g'iad-ioii- and when ; in

full bloom, will present a beautifi.il
view to the tourist befo'e elite!
ing Waynesville.

It was .learned that about, tinco ex-

pert llower growers will be brought,
here to supervise the work on

The labor used will 'all ',. local.

Bei ist rat ion Books Are Open
Each Saturday For City

Flection Registration.

Interest in the coming city i lection,
w hich will lie held on May is grow-
ing daily, according to close politic. il
observers here this week.

Of special interest to those intend-
ing to become a candidate for alder-
man or mayor, is the fact that all
such persons are required to file on or
before April 1 St h with the election
chairman of board of eltv'tion ;. Mrs.
lledwig A I.ove, at the city hall. A
fee of one dollar is bcin.r charge. 1.

Announcement was made that- the
r. gist rat ion ' books are open every
Saturday mi. the office ol Magistrate
Frank Ferguson at his oihie in the

art In Use. AH ihtm :i tic. have
. :rc .if av. i have il i 1,- t heir

hoin in Waynesville are eligible lo
.t. it was aid. All persons h;". iug

egis:ered for- the city
C ' :o;i "i-- t n'nuired to register

aga in.

5AVKR.UR (JES
ROOSEVELT TO
DO WORK i PARK
('cni essnian From This District

rites Fetter To I'resident
Selling Out I'lan.

In a lot.cr to 1'iesidcnt lvoosevelt,
K' pi esi mat ivc Weaver has urged that
i number of labor camps, to be estab-
lished under the chitd' executive's plan
to pa 2.r0,000 jnen to work in forests
aiid 'L.toinal parks, be located in West-
ern North Carolina The Asheville
repi ( srntativc also pointed out that
several hundred of the men to Ik given
employment could be used to a good
advantage in removing jetties from
the French Hroud river between

and Brevard.
Representative Weaver's letter to

the I'resident in full follows:
"I'resident I'Tankling I). Roosevelt,

"The White House,
"Washington, I) .(',

"My dear Mr. I'resident:
"I .tm interested in your proposal

contained m n. k. otioa. itenei oi un-

employment through the performance
of useful public work and for other
purposes.,'

"My interest is immediate because
of the fact thai a large area of na-

tional forest '.lands' are situated in my
district,1 which includes a large part
of the western portion of North Caro-
lina, and for the further rea-o- n that
one. half of the tlreat Snioky Moun-

tains National J'ark lies within this
aiea. Both old1 national forests and
this national park, area, arc, and wil!
continue to lie. great ly beiloicial fo. the
pi ople of my section; and' I think to
the whole of Fas ern America, and I

trust thi'Sc ala as shall be "considered
fully, in tdlociiting a jioition of: the
work contemplated under this bill.

"A further matter to which I wish
to call your- particular attention in-

volves 'the headwaters of the French
Broad liver, which is one of the tribu-

taries-of the Tennessee, and "grow.-- ,

out of the following-situation- :

"About the year 1HS0 the United
States government, in an a'tempt
to: nial.e the I'Tench Broad rive r navi-

gable from Asheville to Brevard, a
distance' of" about forty miles, con-- :

ructeil a number of jett ies along the
river for the purpo-- e of constricting
the river flow and peepening the, course
of the stream. This attempt, however,
proved impractical and wis abandon
ed leaving these jetties along the
str am: bed. Along this river, in Hen
derson and. Transylvania counties,
North Carolina, the binds ale very
fertile, bottom lands, and the con-

struction of these jetties, with the ac-

cumulated debris, has resulted in
continuous overflows and ,flo ding of
this area and the destruction of vei--

valuable crops.
"This situation was made the sub-

ject of a bill whic;i I introduced in
congress some years ag-- , f'ir the pur-
pose of a survey of 'he river at th;s
point, in order to have these jetties
removed by the war department. This
survey was merged into a larger sur-
vey of the Tennessee river, which is
embraced in a report now available.

TELLS OF GAME LEFUGE
"The people of these two counties

are extremely anxious to have a por-

tion of the labor which may be made
available under the above bill al-

located to the work of removing these
jet-ti- and thus increase the availa-
bility of this area to a very large ex-

tent. In connection with this, I will
point out that the Pisgah National
forest, one of the most valuable for-
ests in our sec von arid now a .groat
game refuge, is situated immediately
ad jacent to where his work would' be
neceary.

"May I call your at'etion to this
situation with the hope that it may
be considered by the department or
agency which may have in active
charge the work so contemplated.

"Very sincerely vours.
(Signed) "ZEBULON WEAVER.'-- ,

Bill Introduced By Senator Fran-

cis Passed House In Final
Heading 75-2- 7.

With ..t' . I' .Tn. vc.MiT .in
mendments, the beer bill introduced
in tne Senate ty Senator S , K. Fran-
cis, of this city, was passed Tuesday,
thus giving North Carolina o.2 per
cent beer and wine after 12:01 a m..
May firM.

The bill passed the House in
reading by a vote of 7 f -- 7 .

Not only did beer regain its legal-- ,
ity, lost in this state since 1!H)S. but
a drive to leagalize manufacture of
that beverage alsu was begun. Rep.
resentatives Howie, of Ashe, and Mas-senbur-

of Folk, introduced a bill to
allow manufacturing upon payment of
a is.'iOU tax to be divided between the
state and counties equally.

Only one of the 'amendments adopt
e l Tuesday a- - of much
It prohibit- - sale ,f bee; to

Is yea.s of ace. One of the
others allow- - advertisement of brer
on sign boards an. I '.' other :ii;;l;.

!a ities t ht. enact ing clnu-e- .

The house olc.l vio n. h. we'vcr. an
amendment sent i'o'wai.l by Uep

scntativc Martin, of Buncombe lead-e:- -

of tile dry light Moii-.'la- n'el.it
which would have p idi: luted ale ..'.'

beer oil Sunday',
'I here was little or no debate. Mar-

tin reiterated his contentions that tin
Francis bill did not tbiow sulti.-ioii-

"safeguard" mound sale of beer mi
wet leaders promised that supplemon
tul legislation would be introduced.

In fact. Senator Francis is now at
work oil such a bill. When it will lie

introduced is not known.
Only' the formal ceremony of rati-

fication remains before: the bill is ac-

tually law. Ratification is simply the
signing of the bill by presiding olli-cer- s

of each branch of the general
assembly. The governor has no veto
power.

Briefly summarized, the Francis
bill provides:

1. Sale of :l.2 per cent beer, porters,
ale and wine after May -

2. A tax of $2 permit-gallo- n kc and
two cents per bottle will. be.

levied.
.'!. No beer may bp sold to persons

under. IS years d age,
1 NV beer may be sold in a place

which derives its sole income from
side of beer.

Legalization was estimated by pro-

ponents to bring in approximately
a yea,- in revenue.

Methodist "One-Win-On- e"

Revival Will
Begin Sunday Morn.

Series Of Sermons On Last Days
Of Jesus Will lie (iiven By

Johnson.

The congregation of the First
.lidnodist church has-i- process What
a known as "one-vin-on- icvival.
the plan is very simple, and accord-
ing to Key. Wade Johnson, pastor, m
very scriptural. The theory is that
each church member win some yiiu to
profession of faith in Christ and to
niemiiership in the church. The re-

vival' will be held .during the week of
Ajirji

was. by working this 'one-- e"

campaign that the early church
made such phenomena! and rapid
giowth. If each Christian in VVay-nesyil-

would win one other to the
church in this city then Waynesville
would be a Christian city in fact,"
Hey, Mr. Johnson said.

Rev. Mr. Johnson contends that the
sefi-ju- thinkers of the nation, re-
gardless of their previous arguments
and sometimes in direct opposition to
their former opinions, are definitely
turning to the principles of Jesua an a
basis for the solution of our economic,
social, and governmental problems.

It is because .of the significance of
Faster that the Methodist, congrega-
tion is centering its "one-win-en- ef-

fort at this particular season. It. was
oh a Sunday morning some 1900 years
ago that Christ came forth from the
sepulchre and the Christian church

came a reality, r
Beginning ne.Yt Sunday morning a

series of meepings in keeping with
the events of the Holy Week will be
held in the church. : The following
sermon subjects hare been announced
by the pastor: ;

Sunday morning, April i'th. "uod
Needs You." '"

Sunday evening, at 7:30, "The Cru-cifiers-

."

At 8 o'clock each evening The pas-

tor will preach on the following sub-
jects: .',''.

Monday. "Thou Too."
Tuesday, "The Alarm,"
Wednesday, "Spotted Hands."
Thursday, "The Thief."
Friday, "The Broken Heart.'' ;

The Eastern Sunday subjects will be
as follows: "With You Always." 11
a. m., and "Immortality." at 7:30 p. m.

Diius I'lan Was Adopted Last
Friday. Large Crowd Ex-

pected Tomorrow Night.

Ju-- - what developments will
"between now ami the mass meet-1M- K

Friday night, at which time odi-'t- -r

for the District Chamber of Com-

merce are to be elected, is not known.

lS several movements aiy "on toot

to make plans to present at this meet-,n- g

which will be held at the court-hos- e

at 8 o'clock.
Last Friday night a mass mooting

was held and a general discussion was
made of the plan recently proposed by

C M. Dicus for a Waynesvi'le ihx-ni- r.

Chamber of Commerce The
. at, was adopted by a vote '.UM Fri-

day, but the maUer of electing officers
,va'. .. ft ! red until this Friday night.

'.- ;iu. meeting last Friday night,
during t!i.' two-ho- ur discussion, sev-

eral pies, 'lit expressed :h:' opinion
:m,t Hr- - Waynesville District Cham-i.e- r

(,f Commerce might conflict' with
:he piestn Waynesville Chamber oi

Commerce, while others took a dif-

ferent view. The general opinion of

;he meeting, was, however, tha; this
city and community was not large
enough fm- two similar organizations-an-

it seemed be.--t to center all ef-

forts on one such organization.
J. F. Massie, president of the Way-ntsvil-

Chamber of Commerce, had
planned to have a meeting of the di-

rectors of that organization Tuesday,
but several were out of town and was
postponed until they returned to the
city. He stated Wednesday morning
that he hoped to have this meeting
before Friday night and have the
board express their views on the mat-
ter, and present some definite plans
at the meeting Friday night.

Mr. Massie stated that if he did
not get the directors together in a
meeting before Friday night, that he
expected to be present at the meeting
Friday night.

At last Friday's meeting, C. M.
Dicus was elected president of the or-

ganization, but at his request the
meeting rescined this vote. Mr.
Dicus was then made temporary
chairman of the meeting.

After a motion was presented from
the floor for the adoption of the Dis-

trict Chamber of Commerce plan, a
vote was taken, and the majority was
in favor of proceeding with the elec-

tion of officers for the organization.
The minority, however, insisted in
holding the matter open and consult-
ing the directors of the Waynesville

Chamber of Commerce. The meeting
was then adjourned until this Fri-
day night, thus giving the minority
the opportunity to go into the matter

with the directors.
According to the vote ef 'the ma-

jority present last Friday night, un,
less some other plan is offered to-

morrow night, the election of officers
for the Waynesville I'istriot .I'.ha'hm
'her of Commerce will be held.

140 Attended The
Father-So- n Banquet
Here Last Saturday

(By William Turner. i

We held our Father and Son. ban-

quet" 'April the first. The boys pro-

vided all the food stuff necessary.
We started with our regular open-

ing ceremony having the officers fixed
under their simbols. It being "All
Fools Day" we decided to play a joke
on the green hands. We made them
think that they were not going to get
anything to eat. After several num-

bers of music from the '"Aggie band"
the Home Economics girls served us.
We had started eating: and someone
remarked that we hadn't fed the green
hands, After a laugh at their ex-

pense we gave them their plate.
After feasting for quite a while we

called on several people for a speech.
We had Arthur Francis to give his
speech on "Taxation as a Farm Relief
Measure," Which he will giv, ?.n

Raleigh sometime in June.
After it was all over we voted it

a great success.
G rover Davis was the speaker of

the evening. He gave a ;ood short
talk which was enjoyed by everyone.
Others made short talk'.

Waynesville Boys
Win Boxing Event

The Waynesville boxing team won
every event last Thursday night
against Brevard Institute. Robert
Lowe won his bout with a knockout.

The Waynesville team has made an
exceptional ; showing this season un-

der the direction of C. A. George.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON

Mr. and Mr?. Julius Boyd announce
the birth i.' r on, Julius Roam. He
bears the n.u , j' his father and Dr.
Reeves, of Canton,

Plans Are Being
Made To Care For
500 Delegates Here

W. N. ('. Conference Of Metho-

dist Women To .Meet Here
April 1S-2-

Final plans are being made for the
oman's Missionary Society of the

WCslern North Carolina Conference
of the' Methodist t lunch. South, which
will be held here April JS-'J-

.Mis. ,1. M I.i.ng i hail-ma- of the
Placement Committee again requests
if .1 all tho.M' who can entertain any
number oi visit.u , onuuunii'ate with
her a! once. Approximately ,"00 visi
tors, nnhidirc the delegates from aii
pai s of Western North Carolina will

lieu lor he eon fere ice. ami will
e entei lamed in vaiiou.s bonu s. It

i her. ore, hoped that :i c h member
' lie M i: .sionar.y Society will coon-r-a'-

uith All".. Long as far as possi-
ble s,, ii.t ibcse arrangenii'tits cum
He completed in advance.

Ml" sessions of the conference will
be held in the Methodist church here
with Mrs Charles (' Weaver, presi-

dent of t he; women's work, presiding.
Among the outstanding speakers on

.h" two-da- program are the follow-

ing: Dr. Fred IV Manget and Miss
Naomi Howie, of lluchow. China. Mrs.
W. A.. Newell, of (ireensboro ; Mrs. II.
A. Dun ha m, of Asheville; .'Mrs. F. C.

Kxum, Mrs. F. I,. McKce, Miss Mar-

garet tirey. of Winston-Salem- ; and
.Misses Kittei" and Floyd, of Hivsiud
I nstit ute.

Menibers of the Missionary S uicty
of Waynesville church are making
i.vi.re ell'iirl I'm- i lie s uci'ess of this
conference. The following chairmen
are in '.charge, of plans: Mrs;
lAng. chainnan of dacement com-

mittee; Mis, I'l I. Hyatt, chairmai: f

transportation; Mrs. J". 11. Howell,
chairman of mi, "U i .nment ; Mrs, J.
M. Queen, chairman of luncheon- coir-mitte- e;

and Mrs. ,1. ,M. Kollcf. (luiir-ina- n

if print ing 'oiiimii tee.

I.J. Brown, 75 Is
Buried Saturday

Former business IVInn Here, litis
Heen In III llealh l or

Some Time.

'Funeral scivices were held at the
Presbyterian rhuivh .Saturday 'after-
noon for 1. ,1. Browti, To, who dieil at
his home at 0 o'clock 1 ridtiy i. mining-Dr-

It, V. Walker, pastor t tin
I'resbiterian chuich. of ': whi ii the
deceased was senior elder, .i !y
Rev. S. R. Crockett, id charge
the services. InU'rnuni wis made .it
(ireen Hill cemetery.

Mr Frown wa. born ;)e;ir Steele
( reek rresbyterian chur, 'i. ''

coiiiity. and came ".o Way iiesville
a an employe of th . We ;tern North

irolina liailr aad whe. the
nr. d w;ts being built icon, vsheville
to Murphy, lie located tier", and about
,., yiacs agowont business with
the late J. I'. Swift in a livery niaii.
lie retired from busi.iess iibout I'M

yeirs ago on acccui I "!'., declining
health..

.Besides, his w ife, V'ho w--- before
their niariiage. Mrs. W. I). D maid-so- n,

he leaves four children: Julius
A. Brown, an officer in the aviation
corps at Fangley I'ield; Walter D.

iirown, a sergeant at Foit Bragg.
Mi s. H, H. Gibson and 'Miss Ida Jean,
both of Waynesville; two brothers, the
Rev. Dr. F.. li Brown, of Slatesvil'e.
and C. I'. Brown, of Charlotte, an--

one sister. Miss Kena Brown, of Dill-

ingham.
Mr. Brown was senior elder in the

Presbyterian church at the time ot
his death and had been an elder for
more than 40 years.

Milus Hannah Is
Improving After

Truck Accident

Milus. Hannah was reported to be
some better and his "condition more
favorable'' by attendants at the Hay-
wood County Hospital Wednesday af-
ternoon,

Mr. Hannah, in attempting to alight
from a moving truck Monday morn-
ing near the Depot, fell and the truck
wheels ran over him.

He was rushed to the hospital, and
it was found that he sustained a brok
en leg and other injuries. He suffer
ed from shock, also, it was said.

The truck was sa:l t" have been
driven by Dave I 'art "h" truck is
the property of J. S. ia ell, of Cove
Creek.

All Merchants Decide That 7 1

31. Is Late Enough To He-mai- n

Open.

On and after April 10. the mer-
chants of W aynesville will close their
plaets of business at 7 o'clock every
night, except. Saturday nights, ac-
cording to an advertisement in this
week's paper.

For a number of years, the mer-
chants have been staying open here
sovir.il hours later than most stores
do. Many of the people have jjrown
in :he habit of trailing late in the
evening and the merchants' are re-

quired to remain open to accommo-
date them.

St veral of the nirivhaiit,. here
passed a petition the first id' the week
and every merchant signed it.

Stress was made on the fact that
in order that the people served by the
merchants of Waynesville not be in-

convenienced, that they do their
trading before the new closing hours.

The firms taking part in this move-
ment, and cooperating include:

.Massif's Department Store.
McCraeken Clothing Co.
Home Grocery,
A. & P. Tea Company.
(', H. Ray's Sons,
(i. ('. Ferguson Grocery Co.. Depot

street.
Kagle Store.
Ferguson Grocery.
Massie Furniture Company..
Burgin Brothers.
John .R, Carswell Grocery Store.
Morris-Grocer- y Store,
Boyd Avenue Grocery.
Martin Electric Company.
Denton's Hardware Store.
Mock's Department Store.
Ray's Variety Store,
SIuder-Garre- tt Co.
Waynesville Hardware Co.

Francis' Bill
Would Discourage

Highway Signs
Haywood Senator Would Place

License Fee On All Koad
Signs In State

The perennial question1 of regulat-
ing the signboard advertising along
the highways of the state has been
put before the lfKi.'! session of the
general assembly in a bill offered in
the senate by Senator W. R. Francis
and which is now before the senate
roads committee, with indications that
it will receive a favorable report,
;; If the Haywood senator's bill should
pass, all persons, firms or corpora-
tions placing signboards along the
roads of the state would have to ob-

tain a license from the commissioner
of revenue, and observe certain regu-

lations which would prevent the clut-
tering of the highways with unsightly
advertising.

The signboard advertisers would
have to pay a license fee based on the
size of the signboard put Up. The
ra.e would he five cents per square
foot, the license feet in no instance to
be less than $2. This licensewould
have to obtained each year. The
fund collected from this source would
go to the state commission
and would have to be Used toward the
beautification of the highways.

The money, it is proposed would be
used for the planting of shrubbery
and other growth along the roads.
The movement to keep the highways
free from unsightly advertising, de-

stroying the natural beauty of many
of the roads, is an old one in North
Carolina, but those who are interested
in the movement have been particular-
ly active of late, and it is expected
that the general assembly will take
some action on the matter.

Considerable opposition to the bill,
however, comes from outdoor adver-
tisers. It is believed that the bill
would eliminate many of the smaller
signboards from the highways and
discourage the promiscuous placing
of "eyesores" along the roads of the
state.

Easter Merchandise
Being: Featured At
C.E, Ray's Sons Store

In a double page advertisement in
this week's paper. C. E. Ray's Sons
Department Store is featuring new-Sprin-

merchandise for Easter arid
days follow.

Quite a bit of new merchanise has
just been received and is now on dis-

play at their store.

2 Of Osborne's
Cows Make New

Official Records

A cow in the' herd of il Arthur
Osborne of Canton has just finished

a new ofliciaf record tor1 production
which entitles her to entry in the
Advance Register of the American
Guernsey Cattle Club. This animal is.

three year' old Seriorit'i of Harden.
Creek. '250062 with a production, of

1075.:: pounds, of milk, and 55:1,0

pounds of fat in class DD.
', A cow in the herd of M Louise; 1

has also just, finished a new
record for production which enr

titles her to entry in, the Advanced
Ivegister of the American (iuernsey
Cattle ("lub. This animal is. seven
year old Kinnie Cable of Garden Creek
lOKoK!) with a production id' 12004.:!
pounds of milk and OT9.0 pounds of

fat in class A.

Haywood Students
Enroll At W. C. T. G.

(Special to the Waynesville Moun-- .
taineer.)

Western Carolina Teachers' College
expects to gain at least one liundred
new students at the beginning of the
Spring quarter at the beginning of
the special six weeks term 'which
starts about the 23th of Apri!,

Among the now students r-- r the
Spring quarter who have nr. eiy en-

rolled at the Western (jarofira Teach-
ers' College before are: Fffie Green,
of Cove Creek, and F.'.i: a' e' h

of Waynesvilie.

WAYXESVJ LLE BOY ON HONOR
ROLL A T UNIVERSITY ,;

John Murphy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Murphy, and a member of the
freshman class at the University of
Xorth Carolina at Chapel Hill, is
named on the honor roll of the uni-
versity for the second quarter, ending
in March, 'Students who. attain this
honor o'ust make an average of 90
or above. Mr. Murphy was also on
the honor roll for the winter quarter.

?TsaB.,. , . . -


